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ITEMS OF INTEREST

Freak industries are increas-
ing in Lagraiige Ind Fo
some time there has bean
skunk farm in that vicinity
and now another enterprising
gentleman of that city is about
to start an oppossum fiirm

The hello girls have al-

most double the
work to do on rainy days

Then the telephone is used to
cancel engagements or transact
business which weather
would be personally attended-
to

A huge crane in the
win Locomotive Works has n

span of HiS feet In three and
ahalf minutes it can lifta 100

locomotive 40 feet
the air carry it to a dis

tance of SUn feet and put it
down without jarring it

It is asserted by a French
novolist that if the world should
become bird less it would bu
uninhabitable by man in nine
years Before the expiration-
of that time the bugs and slugs
would have devoured all the
orchards and crops

In ancient times the Spartans-
so detested inebriety that it was
their customs to occasionally
induce slaves to drink until
they became intoxicated and
thenarouse general contempt for
their condition by exhibiting
thom in public places

body of religionists
themselves Yezidees or devil
worshipers Believing that
Satin is to be restored-
to heaven they wish to keep-
on good terms with him as
they may need his friendly
offices

An excellent plan to shut off
longwinded orators has been
adopted a tribe in central
Africa In debates
every speaker is compelled to
stand on one leg while he is
talking and he must bring his
address to a close when he has
become to tired to thus stand
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A daring youth of 10 lately
married a bride of 15 in Wel-
lington Kan To give him
adequate courage for the deed
or to show the spectators that
he was not afraid sauntered
up to the clergyman with a

in his which he
was vigorously pulling-

A stagestruck lady
wrote to Mrs asking
her to name the qualifications
essential for an actress
is the reply she received You
must be a marvel of patience
have the figure of a
statue the temper of an angel
that is very necessary the

face of a goddess and the skin
of rhinosceros

Total blindness had alllicted
Emanuel Mantel of Newark
N J for sixteen years Dur-
ing a recent illness which con
fined him to his bed he drew
his fingers across his head to
ease the pain in his head and
was delightfully surprised at
being able to see his hand A
few moments later he distinctly-
saw his wife Since then his
sight has and
is now thoroughly restored-

A new use for a mouse has
been discovered by Mrs Annie
Mathers of Cannosberg Pa
A long illness resulted in the
loss of her voice she could not

above a faint whisper
One evening while she was all
alone a mouse scampered across
the kitchen and came alarm
ingly close to her feet Mrs
Mathers screamed and her tones
could have been heard a quar-
ter of a mile away Since then
her voice has been fully re-
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HISTORY

The first church in Boston t

thatched log structure was
erected in 1032 on State street
just south of the Old

on the site of
building

Copps Hill the crest of the
North End in 1032 sustained
the windmill for grinding corn
and in 1775 the British battery
which destroyed Oharlestowr
stood there The burial
dates from 1450 and is a

spot overlooking the Charles
River and containing the tombs
of the noted Mather family
the Eliots Grays Lincolns
Snellings Sigourneys and others
Some of them the marks
of the British musket balls
when this was a garrison tar
got field

It is a little less than sixty
two years since Queen Victoria
soon after her coronation first
took up her residence at Buck-
ingham Palace a mansion which
was built in 1825 at a cost of

1000000 The palace stands-
on the site of a quaint old resi-
dence built in 1703 by the
Duke of Buckingham and
purchased in 17C1 by George
III it on
Charlotte From then till now
the house has remained the

weddings have taken place
last being that of the Dukpand

years ago the Prince and
Princess of Wales were married-
at the Chapel Royal Vindsor
in the presence of the queen
who widows
weeds So popular was the
wedding among the classes that
the lord and citizens of
London presented to the royal
bridea diamond valued
at inoK

It was in House
New York in October 1780
that General Washington wrote
at the request of Congress the
first Thanksgiving proclama-
tion setting apart Thursday
in November It was in the
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ground
peace-

ful

veil

was

ma or
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Franklin House also that tin
President read before a Cabinet
meeting the letter from Louii
LVL written on receiving s

copy of the Constitution
him in the name of the nation

France shall hereafter begov
erned by its principles wrot
the afterwards so unfortunate
king promising what his ances
tors had from him
part to perfrom Washington
lived but ten months in the
Franklin House and to maki
room for improvements the
house was afterwards demolish-
ed in 1850 its site which is
that to the publishing house
Harper Bros marked
by a bronze tablet sunk in the
pier of the Brooklyn bridge

The length of boot tops li-

the time of George III was
regulated by rank Buckskin
was the material ma-

terial used for princes and per
sons of distinction but leather
made of the skin of the ox was
afterward used for that pur-
pose King Richard the Lion-

Hearted had his boots stamped
with gold John Lackland wore
boots with gold circles
Sir Walter Raleigh wore shoes
studded with diamonds which
are said to have cost 400000
Cardinal Woolseys shoes were

Of gold and stones precious
Costing many thousnd

lefts were invented-
in 1800 The coronation shoes
of Villiams IV were of white
kid lined with rosecolored
pink kid and silk The toes
were flat and square and the
heels were low The fronts of
the shoes were ornamented with
jewelled rosettes
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GURIOUS FflGTS

Two decades ago the Sout
produced annually but si
million tonsof bituminous coal
That product has now plisse
the forty million mark and o

the forty seven thousand squar
miles of coal fields in the Bout
only about one thousand ar
under development

Second only to the French
are the Chinese when it come
to culinary skill anti with

materials they will contriv-
to put together a meal wind
would ordinary Amer
ican cook In peasant fnmilie
the wife or laughter does th
cooking but in all largo

the cooks are invari
ably men

years ago the onl
streets in Bangkok were canals
now there are fortyseven mile
of streets and many new bridges
Tire King builds a new stee
bridge every year out of hi
private funds and presents i-

to the city with
on his birthday

Impeachment does not mean
conviction any more than in
dictment does Andrew John
son was impeached by
House of Representatives 01

March 3 1808 the trial of th
impeachment began on March
5 the Senate sitting as a
under the presidency of tin
Chief Justice of the Supremi
Court The trial lasted with
intervals tho sbssiuir tfegln
ning at 1 P M each day
until May 20 when the Presi
dent was acquitted and the
Senate sitting as a court ad
journed

ExRepresentative Springer
tells a curious story He says
that a Creek Indian from In-

dian Territory who was a mem-

ber of the Rough Riders re
enlisted in the regular army sil

the close of the Spanish War
and was sent to the Philippine
Islands While campaigning
with his in the
ern part of the archipelago lit
found a tribe of Malays whose
dialect was almost the same a
the aboriginal language of thin

Creek nation He could un-

derstand them and they could
understand him without dim
culty and he was able to act
as interpreter for his ollicers
with tribe he had never heard
of before

Land in Cuba is not measured
by the acre A planter buys
i cabaleria of land not an
acre When it is said that a

cabaleria of land is in the form
sf a circle it will be seen at
once that there is unlimited
room for dispute These circles
overlap each other and chunks
ire left out and the result of a

land transaction bewildering
Plant a cauliflower plant in

Cuba and instead of spreading
out in a big fat head like a
cabbage it spindles up for all

likeasutillower three
jr four feet high with big
ank leaves and a little flower
it the top that you never could
recognize as a cauliflower

Sixteen ounces of gold are
sufficient to gild a wire that
would encircle the earth

At the Strozzi Palace in
Rome there is a book made of

narble the leaves being of
marvelous thinness

The cigar beanof Batavia
s a wild fruit recently

in Batavia Tim pod is
ike a cigar in shape and color
nit only an inch long and
vhen put into water it rests on
the surface for several minutes
hen explodes like a torpedo
turning the in all direc
ions If allowed to ripen

warm the pod gradually
splits lengthwise from point to
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A goon way to tell when
man is j d is when he holds

lot of at you You

vitality i waning

1hore i a thing that has t
be fount et and that is

tin t some one will no
hind fiiii with

There two things the
any live nan can get for

adviie and pity but
abuse of a live mat

is wortlitfaore money to him

It is no trouble for some men
to good preachers it i
constitutional with them

Some ileople become so indo-
lent laziness that when i
rains not come indoors
out of tire wet Those fellow
in Washington are lookec
upon Superintendent o
Police Sylvester as harmless

We lots of people ii
this who spend so much
time that they an
sick they become so such
is the effect of mind over mat
ter best persoription rot
that clajjs would be to
thom towork to keep them or
tho mojej or send them down

which would cure our indolent
street corner loafers

We often hear people say
I will never borrow or lend

The man or woman is not born
that has not borrowed Thank
heaven for that loan it
me from a pinch how many
good honest fellows have often
said that I do not want to be
under the coat of the fellow
that never borrows or loans

friend That man or woman
can not be a good father or
mother who boasts I never

or lend

The man who borrows should
always he careful to pay the
time he promises to He should
riot wait to be asked for the
trifle ho owes he should just
stop up on time and pay the
mish with his compliments
Such as that makes one glad-
to be able to help our friends
Lhe other gives us the chills
inch oloses our pockets often to

good and needy

Some give the definition of
as the passion of the heart

that time makes no impression
m or change in

Some fellows have asked us
what is best for newly mar

ied people to do to listen to
wife or do as you please
listen to your wife and do

is you think best until you
jet thoroughly acquainted
then you will know just the
amount of coin you have

It is a good thing to watch
of them All men world

ir do for self interest or self
ove It is good judgment to
watch the man or woman who
lo things without expecting

payment in some way

After yon catch a good idea
hold on to it and put it

town if you do not you will
lots more space to get it

t
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tut o may
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he is Ig his grip and his
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The human heart is very
much of a mystery There have
been many explorers who have
been trying to explore it Yet
there are many parts of it that
have never been discovered-

No matter how honest you
are it does not make an honest
man feel comfortable to be sus-
pected of doing wrong

i
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rum AS STKKU

Genial jovial anti given t
folly
nu imtmc I vow

Just to leaks you fool happy puppy tlitle
happy

la of William K Nan

A few things I know them well
Yet twixt thou and than

lint novor ai yet have I nmilo a uilstnk
In lilY estimate of William K Nan

Im not given to jjusli to Inottllnat
slush

Nor shall I atop over I trow
Hut Im happy to fol that 11 man title ai

Doors the name of William It Nan

Nino hundred and HOVOQ may not polo
to heaven

lint nut rows the Seventh street way
Whoro youll find Hilly N u and ox

Making happy tho people oil tho day
1000

Mr J M Klein has been pro
vnllccl upon by many disappointed
trailers in stock to devote his time
and attention specially to trading 01
shnro of profits Ho Is now pro
pared handle accounts in
manner His success has boon

The 20th Century Dining am
Dairy Lunch at 028 1cnnsylvanii
avenue northwest opbiicd as w

ndvertlsed Tho establishment is in
way what wo claimed It woult

be moderato in prlcos and hand-
some in with one of the
and most popular manager Mr
William Krause of Vn
a name well known In nil parts o
the southland Ho being ti proinincn-
Shrlnor much of his de-

voted to the wqjfaro nndw l

of his follow having
token their departure ho will bo 01
hand hereafter attending to tin
wishes of the patrons of the 20tl
Century Dining and Dairy

Progressive In all thiiigs is good
Therefore it is wull to know progres-
sive people and to keep in tho line
To do this we ask the renders of Tim
UATCIIUT when ordering a suit of
clothes to The Progressive
Tailors A trial order will convince
that their name is well earned They
will make a spring suit of clothes nil
wool to your measure a perfect lit
guaranteed for 1200 Call on them
lit 319 Pennsylvania ave N W

Cordially all are invited to par
take of the good things at Air J J
Murphys dispensary 3 0 Pennsyl-
vania avenue northwest near 1
street Abundance of wet goods are
always kept in stock The prices
ire popular and the brands ore all
jf the bist on the market

A good dentist is well to know
Mid Dr L Farelly of 200 1tth
street northwest is ono of the best
nirgcon dentists in Washington

Hloju is a delicious dinner claret
The most popular dinner wine and-
s rapidly claret

ChrIs Xancler is the solo distributor
in Washington ODD 7th street N W
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The crab feasts gotten up by Mr
Wm K Nan at 007 7th street N W

are praised by nil those who have
attended thou Lovers of prop-
erly prepared crabs should go there
andpartako of them

Fritz Rocssler of 483 C Street
Northwest is very popular lie just
knows how to tickle tho palates of
his numerous customers and pro
vides for them the very best which
makes them talk and when they do
it it is nil about Fritz and the
cellent beer wine and liquors that he
dlsponcos

Win II Drurys Restaurant 20th
and L streets Is the best place in the
northwest to get cool beverages

the heated spell

George Ncsllne 035 L street N
W near 7th street is selling a fine
beer for 75 cts per case of 21 bottles
delivered In any part of tho city

Our readers will do well to note
the advertisement of the Perpetual

Association in another

cOo

I

duri-
ng

¬

column Those wishing to slake and
save money with small means can
not do better than invest their sav-
ings with them The Association
is conducted on the most approved
business principles its olllcera and
members are composed of our roust
solid and careful business teen and

can at any time withdraw from
it which is a privilege not permitted-
by any other association in Wash-
ington
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For Pure Rye Whiskey Brad-

dock Is a anti is
by physicians as for consumes
tion

NOT IN THE TRUST
I How refreshing everything Is
I Trust when we find
a company corporation firm or In-

dividual business out
side and of a trust we
feel lute shouting hallelujah I In
our advertising columns today It
will be scon that the Purity Ice
Company Is NOT in the trust

of Washington tnko duo
notice thereof govern yourselves
accordingly

IIEURICIlS SENATE It Is
beer and time very purost and best
Call for it Bottled by tho Arllng
ton Bottling Co 27 and K street
northwest

JM KLEIN
IKOHKSSIOXAI TIIAIIKH

Author o
Kulos For Trading In New York t

Stocks mid

Publisher of
Dully Resisting Prices Fury

by mail to mibscrlbefay
for ffi 00 per j

AcaoiintH liandled on most
terse fS
ROOM 10 CRNTICAI BurriiiN

Oth and Pa Ave N

Perpetual Building
Association

AfMotit iAOOJMO IV-

aur iiM JitAS siojfiir TO

No charge to borrower for examination of
title

Mo clinrgo fornpl ral ement
No charge fur rra riling
No coniujUiloin

Loans Absolutely Free of
Expense

Settlement of half iliiuea or whole sliaron at

llulltllnx loius nod Inhere t charged only
on mo amount Iifeilml iw you go not uu
the whole loan until you tiara drawn it all

Thexe uilvnutajun wake the loan of the Per-
petual the In the city

C C President
JOUR COOK Secretory

Olllow 300 It

NOT IN THE TRUST

PURITY ICE

COMPANY

TO FILL ALL OR

Dims FOR THE SEASON

T E McGAW Manager
Curler fits and L Sts N W
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THE

QBNTLKMKKS SUITS

The Very Best in the City

Made from 12 UP

Repairing Walt

AIlKKirVG A NlKCIAITY

Our Dyeing Cleaning Press
ing and Repairing is

guaranteed to be the
BEST in the City

PROGRESSIVE TAILORS
310 Penmi Ave N W

Karl Xander
153032 Seventh St N W

Elk Club Whiskey 0 years
old 7fi cents per quart

Old Reserve 8 years old 1 qt

All kinds of Virginia and Cal-

ifornia Wines

I

Willie You

PlOGGSSSIVE T916ORS

¬

¬


